
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 7:17; sunset, 4:25.
Felix Meyer, 18, 3219 Broadway,

shot in cneek after family quarreL
FrankKantz, brother-inja- held.

Coroner investigating death of
Mrs. Wm. Bell, 3713 N. Trip av., on
abortion report.

Fire attacked R. C. Brayne's gro-

cery, 2409 N. Halsted--. Damage
$3,000.'

Bernard McGinnis, 60, 1201 W.
47th, deadfrom gas. May be suicide.

Edward Dobler, Columbia hotel,
3lt and State,, may die. Hit by car
at 41st 'and Halsted.

Dwight Wheaton, 4848 Wentworth
av., found dead. Cause unknown.

Police have woman's slipper, size
10, found at Adams and Western.

Emil Kasparelc, 2705 W. 15th, re-

pair ma" for phone company, killed
by "L" at Menard av. crossing.

trie Peters, iood oarrou av., snox
by two robbers when he resisted.
May live. .

J. C. Paley, lesa W. Jackson blvq.,

lost $7 to twd'bandits in front of his
home. -

Over 150 children from Lake Bluff
orphanage cheered by Christmas
dinners in WihneWe homes.

Winnetka children, gave birds a
feast Put pans of crumbs in streets.

Paul Martin, son of millionaire,
who ran away from Yale to start
work, home for Christmas.

Patrolman Victor Johnson, 929
Fletcher, J.o resign fromforce and go
back to Sweden.

M. J. Glade, 141 S. Euclid av., Oak
Park; beat sajife and child, on Christ-
mas, police say. Arrested.

Michael Igoe and Henry Freeman,
ass-'- t XT. S. atf ys, to resign for private
practice.

Charles Hall, 1842 Wells, suicide.
Gas. No reason known.

Sam Andrews, 458 S. State, lost
$225 after he picked up young lady
oh street Police seeking her.

Fourteen Christmas babies born
"esterday in Chicago's hospitals.

George Zwer shot and seriously
wounded in saloon fight at 1168

Street lights in loop and Wood-law- n

out for half hour early today
when fuses burned out.

John Cremin, bank teller'at 5423 S: iT
Halsted, arrested for stabbing Det
Serg't Arthur McGuire in saloon
brawl.

Mrs. Ella Miller, Chicago Heights,
found dead in bed. Gas.- - Suicide
suspected. "

Geo. Floss, 1064 W. 14th, shot in
salopn fight with Harold Mortell,
1412 S. Union av. May die. jMortell,
under arrest

.Practically all trains late yester-"d- y.

Snowstorms cause. Some-hour-

behind, schedule.
Henry Gordon, 3200 S. Ashland av., .

sho in neck when"he refused to pay
for drink in bar at 3848 S. Racine av. -

John Nudqllowski and John Lorenz
escaped from honor farm of Joliet --

penitentiary.
Rbb't Bertrant, 617 W. Madison,

died of heart disease while sitting jn
chair.

Three suspects taken from room-
ing house at 133 S. Green, and held v

as holdup men.
Brunt) K'lowsky. 8 W. 40th,

and 3 smaller children burned. Play?
led with matches and. gasoline can in

basement
Judge K. M. Landis went to jail

Christmas day to let prisoner out on
bond.

Feud between Grace church chimes ,

and St Luke's hospital taken to
counsel's office for opinion.

Mrs. Anna Linz, 85, 1442 N. Camps.- jL
bell av., dead. Clothes lighted as fw
she tried to cook; burned. .

. Harry Squires, 2450 NKedzie av.f
driver, arrested when his auto "hit
Edward Holtzman, 118 N. Racine av.,
twice in same block.

Henry Wong, waiter, Hung Pones
Lu chop suey cafe, arrested when
Wm. Landau reported' loss .of $6j


